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HOT PILOTS OF 43-L TAKE OFF! 
ON THE LINE 
The topic for conversation among 
the men of th 40th . T. D. ha ' lie n 
"\\'orking on thc Line." 
.\ beautiful pictur' ha;, h en paint 'd 
(In thi. hy the m 'n of quadrnn A. 
ccording t them, the six \ICC\.; they 
"en'cd on the lin were the mo,t cn-
jllyahh: period of their hrief \rl11Y 
carctr. 
On arriving at haw Ficld, th y 
wer a . .,igned to a crew chief who bad 
anyll here from f ur to live hips Ull· 
der hi upcrnslOn. It wa their Jr. b 
te) a. i. t the mechanic ' in 'llaking 
minor repair and in pection . 
The. e in p cti 11, II ere mad ' evcry 
twellty-fiv hour . to ce if the plan 
were in flying conditi n or not. J r the 
conditions of the plane w r found 
tn h ull,ati f<lctory, they wcre im-
mediately grounded. . CJuick ~" P05-
ible, they are re()<lircd. and only after 
a qualified t . t pil t ha pronoun 'cd 
thcm O. K. ar th cad t all wed to 
fl y them. 
The tud nts . en'ed only four and 
on '-half hour on th line per day. 
'oon as thi . lime was sen cd, they 
would have fOllr and one-half hour ' 
of orientation. The uhj ct tre., cd 
1110. tly dnring orientation were Air 
orp. Admini trati n, od, Nadga-
tiOll, ~ [ ilitary ourt sy, and il r.lane 
identification. 
The l i vin~ c ndi tion were dc crib d 
a~ h 'ing xcellent, a \ a the thaw. 
The m 'n li\'e in two- tory barrack, 
with in~id . howers. 
, om thing c1 e the boy liked wa 
no guard duty, and K. P. only once 
during th ir brief lay I 
1'h K. P. wa very ca y. Th re 
\\'a not any ilverwar to \Va h. an,] 
du ring th day the men were gi\ n 
a h\ o-hour break! 
Du' to th full complement, th Air 
orp now hav men leaving cia . i /ica-
tion center tha t ar no longer g ing 
di rect ly to pre-flight ch I. . Inst ad, 
they are being ent to variou air ba ~e ' 
for \'aluable experitnce of working on 
th line whil they wait for an o(> ... n-
ing in th varie u. pre-flight chool-. 
The majority of th m n who a yet 
ha" not h n cia ified arc looking 
on thi. new chcdule with much favor 
hecau. c they realize th valuable 
knr)\\lcd~e that will b their a a re-
. nit of "Iill \lark" and arc thankful 
fu r this addit ional training. 
, 
1\ 
BRASS HATS? 
Gale J ensen W alter Infield 
Arthur W ei .. Guy J one. 
\ 
~,~ \ \ 
" ~:' I 
, 
,\ :w;. 
~, -
Edwa rd Kearton Ear l Jone . 
EXERCISES TO BE 
HELD IN CHAPEL 
Tonight, ~[arch 17th, th cia 43-L 
will graduate at ccrcmoni to be held 
at SC\· n 'clock in the college chapel. 
aptain Hext r will make hi u ual 
comment to th graduating group. 
Heading th entertainment n the pro-
gram will be a quartet made up of ex-
\V ff rd student. ~] r. Maury Pear-
on, th barit ne, who e /in rendit ion 
of outh rn folk :ong 0 thoroughly 
cntertained th audicnce at a gradua-
tion two month ' ago, will be in th i 
Cjuartet and will undoubtedly honor u 
with a 010. 1'h I e under 
the direction / park, 
will render two number. \Vil-
liam Torkel en, pr vi u Iy with the 
[am u IClln Miller orche tra, will 
ive two .010, "Begin the Beguine" 
and one additi na l pi ce. 
Foil wing the graduation exercise, 
a dance in honor of the depart ing 
,CJuadr n will he h Id in oach Ted 
Petokey' inner- anctum, namely, the 
Fi Id Hou e. u ual, the mu. ic f r 
the local "j itt rbug" will be fur-
ni hed hy gt. Raab' number one 
amp roft Band. The Field Hou e 
will b d cora ted in green and white, 
celebrating t. Patrick' Day. The 
wi"e and men f hE" <tuintile a re do-
ing the d corating. Let' hope th i 
dance will be a greater ucce . than 
an)' held h ret f r . 
GROUP STAFF 
Major 
Back again with our m nthly 
thumbna il bi graphi of the taff and 
m n of Quillti lc "E," we tart at the 
t p of the Ii t and work down through 
the rank .. 
The Major is high man, 0 we start 
with him. He i · ale F. Jen n from 
Omaha, • cbra ka. fter graduation 
from Omaha High hool, the Major 
attended Indiana Tech at F rt \ \ ayne, 
Indiana. Hi civilian college day-
were numbered, however, and at the 
end of cv n month he entered the 
army and pent 
Quarterma ter', 
f erred to the ir orp 
tion tuden!. IIi hobby 
ontinued on Pagc 3, 
a an ia-
according to 
o lumn I ) 
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Editorial 
In pite of ur ad\'entu rou pirit and our craving new place, nell' face, 
and new fancy, we cann t repre s the fc ling of reluctance which pl ay o\'er ur 
emoti n a we near the day of departure fr m the F rtieth . T. D. and W of-
ford olle e. 
pring i h re and ur ever-beautiful campu ha new charm and beauty. 
It may be Quite me time bef re we hall again b able to abide in uch plea -
ant urrounding. 
\ here are the fine t 
Hall, \ offord liege. 
we et f ot in the m 
mith puts before u . 
partanburg ha to o ffer en'ed? At arli Ie 
\ e till find ourselve a a toni hed, as the fir t time 
hall, when we dig into th tempting pecialtie Mr. 
\Vhen we leave the Fortieth . T. D. \\ e will nce again be . tati ned at 
large camp , field, and flyin · hool. \\ e will become beach pebble once 
more. The warm, friendly feeling which exi t am ng th member o f thi de-
tachment will be mi cd indeed. \\ e will alway have buddie, I ut at \\' ff rd 
every ne i everyb dy' buddy. 
partanburg ha offered u Aviati n tud nt e\,erything that a en·ice man 
could a k [or. Here we have really enj yed the famed outh rn H pitality. 
all the way from the genero ity f thi city' churche t the c mpani n hip 
of it charming y ung w men. 
\ ithout Que ti n we shall all I k back upon our day at 
a being the mo t enjoyable, a \ ell a the m t educational, four 
career. 
The Wolf by Sansone 
"Oh! . .• you men are all alike!" 
SQUADRON COMMANDERS 
H . E. Jenkins 
F. J. Musgrove 
Captain H . E. Jenkins 
aptain J enkin i a quiet, una um-
ing fello\ of 23 year old. H ha a 
reputation of I eing able to get tough 
if there i a need f r it. 
Thc aptain wa modc t that thi 
ketch f him had t be obtained from 
hi upply ergeant. II'h i a life-I n 
friend of hi . 
'aptain Jenkin graduated from 
Thomas\' ille High cho I with the 
cla of 1939. There he \Va a three 
letter man in sport. During the five 
year he lI'a a tar third ba eman for 
the ba eball team, and als an out-
tanding II're tier. F r four year he 
played quarterback for th ch 01 f t-
I all team. In hi eni r year he led 
th tate of r rth ar lina in batting, 
and received a trophy f r being the 
let all-ar und athl teo After I a\'ing 
high chool. h played third ba e for 
the Th ma ville team in the 1\. 
tate League, hattin a nice 301 for 
the a on. 
H e i happily married. and hope to 
go to profe ional ha eball after the 
war. alth ugh he want t c ntinue hi 
flying pri\·ately. He h pe to fly a 
P-3 ) or a B- 17, and the part o[ hi 
training he liked be t lI'a the pin 
in a ub at the partanburg Airport. 
Captain J. L. Roberta 
aptain Robert i from Tabor ity, 
onh arolina. He i 19 year Id, 
and attended The itadel for one year. 
J. L. Roberta 
W. Hubbard 
In ch 1. he played baseball. fo tball, 
and ba ketball. 
He i kn wn a a ladie ' man, \\ ith 
helby, . orth arolina. being hi fa, 
vorite town fo r that port. Hi am-
bition i to fly a P-3 . 
Captain Musgrove 
aptain M u grove, \\'h r al name 
i ' F ramond J ud on t u grove. need 
littl comment to old reader. You 
may recall me i ue back an inter-
view a reporter n thi taff had with 
him and report d on in the e page. 
H e wa b rn in Daynesville. La., and 
en li ted in thc . A. F. in July, 1940. 
In Augu t, 1942. he found him elf in 
"j lly" England. wh re he rcmained 
attached to the Eighth ir Force until 
hi return t the tate in Augu t of 
la t year. Fram nd attained the rating 
of Technical ergeant while in Britain 
and where he wa a parachute packer. 
]-J i hobbie arc fl ying, and gen rally 
having a good time. II hope to be 
a fighter pil l. and we h pc he ha hi 
wi h. 
Captain Hubbard 
aptain Hubbard wa born in ali-
bury. 1\. ., where he now Ih'c . After 
high hool , Bill had a job a a ales 
clerk in a clothing tore, which prob-
ably account for hi ' being uch a 
Beau Brull1mel. He ha enjoyed the 
tcn h ur fli ght training received here 
more than any other pha e of hi train-
ing. and want to be a bomber pilot 
Happy flying, Bill! 
March 17, 1944 
Staff ... 
(Continued from Page I) 
him, i ph tography; according to hi 
roommates it i ladie. \Ye think that 
the latter pr d minate . 
The thing that he mo t enj oy i 
how a\1-of all thing I- and di -
like mo t the habit o r cu tom of ap-
ple poli hing, or B. . to the ini-
tiated. 
He hope to bec me a navigator. and 
we hope h make it. G od luck, 
Major! 
Adjutant 
'cxt in linc i \ alter B Infield of 
Kan as ity. Mo. \\'alt i the group 
Adjutant and has had quite a life for 
him el f. A fter leaving Pasco High 
chool, he tarted out to ee the coun-
try; and in the time between high 
chool and hi advent into the Army, 
he held at one time or another 18 
different job. The mo t important 
of which wa that of traffic in pector 
in Bo t n. Ma . In hi travel he 
wa al 0 deported from anada. Why ? 
He wouldn't ay. His hobby i wo-
men (nice hobby). He likes mo t, 
in the army, furlough -and they do 
not happen often enough t uit him. 
Hi pet peeve i officers who did n t 
come up through the rank, and a year 
in the Infantry i the cau e of thi 
dislike. He hope to pilot a b mber 
when he complete hi training. 
Guy L. Jone . the Public Relation. 
Officer. come from Kin ton, . C., 
where he attended ontentnea High 
chool. From there he went to orth 
arolina tate o\1ege and studied 
Agronomy. His R. O. T. C. training 
took him to the Infantry when he wa 
a junior; and the Infantry took him 
on t ur of all the Southern states, 
which ju t proved to him that ' orth 
Carolina \ as the best state. Hi hob-
bie are farming, hor es (not the cne 
that run every day at Hilleleah, but 
farm horses) and hunting. 
Of all his training, he liker! rvil ge 
R. O. T. . best , and hi. \ or ~ ex-
perience was with the Infantry in 
Tcxa -and the trouble in thi .:ase 
was Texas. 
He hop s to Ay a B-24 or 25 in the 
very near future. Good luck and 
smooth Aying, sir I 
The a i tant Public Relation Of-
ficer AIS Edward '. Kearton ell-
Ii ted in the E. R. C. in October, 1942. 
t thi time he was a ophomore at 
Union Co\1ege, Schenectady, '. Y. 
In April, 1943, he was induct'!d in the 
army at amp Upton, . Y .. and from 
there he wa ent to the" Medic ,. at 
amp Pickett, a. After eight week 
in the "Medic ," Lt. Kearton wa ent 
to Lawson General Ho pital f r t<'<;h-
nieal training. \ hile there, he wa 
notified that he had been accepted for 
Air rew training. 
While in the army, he ha I?njoyed 
his ten hour ' of Aying be t, and the 
"Medic" are hi pet peeve. 
\\ hen he complete his trainil'g. hi 
fond hope i to become the pilot of a 
P-38 or a P-Sl. Good luck, ~lr. Edi-
tor-in-Chief! The boy from thl! \lap~r 
will be rooting for you! 
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Squadron "8" 
ince Harry Weber met that little 
nur e all he \ ant to do i practice 
fir t aid n hi roommate. I that all 
he teache you on the week-end ? 
Volin ki and Tomkin were in their 
glory with tho e Lime tone o\1ege 
II' men until they put a chaperone on 
their trail. They certainly got your 
number in a hurry! 
\\'a the vi it that T rkel n had 
with tho e twelve Winthrop liege 
lovelie in the intere t of I11U ic? ays 
Tork I on. "Anyone with a little pro-
gre ivene ean get along \ ith the e 
outhern gal." Arcn't \ e progre ivc, 
fellow? 
aptain Musgrove i feeling quite 
hlue about leaving. He'd been plan-
ning to take his little blond to her 
grammar chool graduation. Maybe 
you can get a three-day pas , ir! 
m o f the boy had heller top 
taking Profe or Petti' ga theorie 
so eriou before they blow up nyder 
Hall. 
\ orringer ha been pulling those 
famou tunt all his life. lot long 
ag he made the headlines when. along 
with two chum. he had a r ree-for-all. 
Rea on-wh \Va the tronge t man, 
\Va hington or Tarzan? 
Squadron "C" 
Sam Kaufman' 'he "eager beaver" 
of the week. He woke up the other 
moming at 2;()() A. M., hopped out of 
lJed and aid, H\ 'as that the bugle?" 
meanwhile feeling the radiator. He s 
still talking to himself about it. 
"Did AI Reed get clipped with a 
soup bowl?" i the current que tion. 
Mu t have co t him a pretty p: nny to 
get that G. 1. cut repaired. 
Memo to AI P . R. Pott. The 
boys of the third flight ay you hould 
have joined the Tavy or omething. 
"Ain't 10 t yer glamor, have you, 
bud ?, 
Jone y ays the rea on Jaekel makes 
uch good mark in geography i that 
hi wife help .him over at the Rec 
Hall evening . 
Squadron "D" 
I'm going to buy a paper doli-Zun-
del. In fact. a complete cut-out book. 
Anybody got the ci sor ? 
The last traw-two gig for du ty 
raincoat. 
~ ho' been eating banana at par-
ade? We have an idea am OSE. 
You can't get your cleaning any 
Quicker. J. A. B., 0 no u e making 
love to Helen. 
Johnny Turanin seem to be wearing 
a new hade of lip rouge again, fe!-
low. Chapped lip - ays he. 
Squadron "E" 
Hagop (''The Hag") Jamgochian 
has been writing such wonderful let-
ter to a certain femme in Worcester 
that thi office would not be at all ur-
prised if wedding bell rang out in 
June. 
\ . Bartlett Infield, our dashing ad-
j utant. ha a en e of smell never be-
fore known to mankind. Thi refer. 
FLIGHT RECORDINGS 
By Kearton and orkin 
Here' another hit re\'iew for you, 
reader. I kn w that thi one will be 
o f particular interc t, b cau e the ub-
ject thi week i Dr. David D. \\'al-
lace. profe o r o f hi tory. ne of the 
nation ' eminent hi ·torian , Dr. \\' al-
lace' thumb-nail autobiography can be 
found in " \Vho' \\'h in America ," 
and he hold a tring €I f degree, in-
cluding; A . 13., A. M., Ph. D., Lilt. 
D., LL.D. T o add to hi prominence, 
Dr. \Vallace ha authored uch text 
as " on tituti na l Hi t ry of outh 
arolina (1725-1899) ,"" ivil GO\'ern-
ment of uth arolina and the 'nited 
tate ," and" vernment of Eng-
land, entral, Local and Imperial." 
Hi most recent book i one entitled 
"Hi to ry of outh arolina," which he 
i n II' holding in an unabridged ingle 
v lume and intend to have publi hed 
after the war. 
"My hobbie are gardening. mountain climbing, and camping." Dr. \\'allace 
has climbed many of the highe t mountain f' orth arolina. -ow that \ ' ic-
tory gardening i such a nati nal rage, the Doctor' old intere t in gardening 
i now proving more helpful than ever. 
Dr. \ allace believe firmly that la\'ery \Va 
outh' participation in the "war of sece ion." .• 
people to think that. but it i definitely the chief rea n, a numerous leader, 
including ece ion convention, tated. or cour c, today mo t outherner are 
of the pinion that it wa be t for all that the north succeeded in holding the 
nion together." ( f cour e. let the reporter interject, Texa may be excepted 
from this general rule? hat am I aying?) 
Dr. " allace spent hi undergraduate day at \ offord and ha been head of 
the hi tory department here ince 1899. Before \ offord, he taught at the Car-
li Ie Fitting chool. which was ituated in what i now nyder Hall. Though he 
wa born in olumbia. partanburg is now "home," and he i not ju t 
another faculty member, but a definite part of Wofford. 
Profe or" allace, too. likes the Air orp tudent and believe them to 
be fine. well-mannered young men. He comment that the m t intere ting 
pha e of hi half-year of teaching at the niver ity of Michigan wa that the 
graduate student are the only nes who really work and know what they are 
after. 
A native and a lifelong outlt arolinian, he i a Oem crat. but think the 
New Deal ha made me grave mi take and i n t certain of the necessity of 
a fourth term. " You have to be a Democrat in the outh as the only mean 
of preventing the negro from dictating by throwing hi vote to either white fac-
tion that he might prefer among divided white. Until a few year ago the 
negro could ha\'e absolutely dominated' but he i no longer a majority in any 
state." Dr. ~ allace i broad-minded enough to believe in improving their edu-
cational and economic opportunities. He believes that post-war day will see 
much activity along the e line. 
Dr. \ a\lace related an intere ting tory to me about how General Johnson 
of the Confederate rmy caught pneumonia and died a a result of attending the 
funeral of General Sherman. 
Dr. " allace ha three children, and recently 10 t hi elde t son, Fir t Lieu-
tenant David A. \ a\lace. His surviving son i now profe or of Engli h at 
the Women's o\lege of the niver ity of lorth arolina. Hi daughter are 
school teacher. Hi wife is the former Mis Maud Orr of Chicago, III. 
of cour e, to the incident in room 201 
of Carli Ie last unday. I that cor-
rect. sir? 
ow that the new men of quadron 
"A" have arrived, our fir t . e rgl'3nt, 
Liberio P., ha shown hi true color. 
Gig-happy! my r G. 1. back! 
\Vhere wa "The Hair" uver the 
week-end? 
\ Vhat diminutive quad ron com-
mander with red curly hair ha ' re-
cently felt the ting of Dan Cupid? 
"Kirk" Kirkpatrick, the Tompkin -
ville Trotter, ga\'e a most dexterous 
bit of briefing on Monday, March 13. 
Hi briefing i a perfect example of 
"you, too, can be the life of the 
party." 
nd now for the $64 question. 
Alb rt Kroll married? Vtle ay, "Ye." 
Prai e the Lord and pa the cigar I 
A note to "The Crutch." Your 
crutche won't help you on the train, 
DO 'T TAKD BY THE DOOR. 
Hart "Lucky" Landon pent an af-
ternoon of wooning unday when he 
witne ed the Frank Sinatra how, 
He only saw two performances. 
Our own beloved Keck sat for sev-
eral hour in the Bra Rail singing, 
"This I a Lo\'ely Way to Spend an 
Evening." 
P age F our 
OVER T H ERE 
The following are excerps of let-
ter receiv d by Dean .' orton from 
form r \ offord graduate now .erv-
ing oversea -
,Torth Africa i quit a different 
plac from the u ual concept of it. I 
have een some of the mo t modern 
building I ha ever en anywhere 
h reo But right be ide them will be 
hack that eem a replica o{ a Bibli-
cal iIIu tration. . . . Th weather 
go ' to uch extreme too .... You 
sptnd hal f your time putting on and 
taking off clothes. 
I must admit that I do not have 
time t . tudy ju t now. It eems that 
my time ha been, and till i , spent 
ma,tly fighting the Jerrie. We are 
till driving them back, but believe 
you me, they're tough egg to crack. 
Just now I'm recovering in a ho -
pital from wound that I receiv d in 
action .... I expect to be back on 
duty in a few more day . 
I have ju t rounded out eighteen 
rather in tere ting months in the 
Army. everal months ill th Re-
cruiting en'ice in Pennsylvania, ev-
eral month in th Infantry in Ge r-
gia, a long ocean voyage, everal 
month in a Replacement Depot in 
Au tralia, and now an a ignment 
wit h the Tran portation Corps, 
.. omewhere in the outhwe t Pa-
cific" have erved at lea t to give me 
a cro - ection vi w of the army. 
But a rolling oldier eldom gather 
a warrant or commi ion .... Exci te-
ment i not lacking. neral Tojo' 
airmen vi it u fr m time to time, 
and mad dash for cover bring m m-
ri of \\'offord track day. But cir-
cum tance have iner a ed my peed 
tr mendou Iy. 
FLIGHT RECORD 
Any place you can find a fellow M I C II 
\\Tofford man you have round h me, ,..-__ a __ e ___ a__________ ___ 
until you are again epa rat d by the BASIC FIELD MANUAL 
war. I m t Tommy Lawton on the FURLOUGU NOMENCLATURE 
hip coming o\er. \ e \\ere very (UNOPt=ICIAL) 
lucky in eeing ach olh r ... This '----;;~.,._-----0't.9~----l 
~hip wa a form r luxury lin r .... 
\\'e were eight day " on the water, 
and then I flew to my pre. ent ta-
tion . ... 1\'ow, I am 10 t with thi 
language, so I gu we will have to 
take Fran e, 0 r can talk again! ... 
My plane has been hit. once with flak, 
but it wa ready to fly the next day. 
P. ".-Thi war i n't so bad a you 
may think-we had liced pineapple 
for chow today-and no lost poi nts 
n the deal! 
The following is a Quotation from 
the hade ton E'I,'l!Ilillg Post: 
"Regen burg wa my t ughest mis-
si n," aid ergeant Harper, "but did 
we make a hole in ermany that day 
.... Flak kn cked u out of forma-
tion at ilh 1m haven," he went n, 
"and fighter came in to fini,h u ofT. 
Half our gun were kn ked out, Ollr 
rear was unpr tected, we had a 
wound d man aboard, a prop .,Iiced 
off ollr ball turret, ... but \ e thr w 
everything overhoard and made a 
mooth ditching in the Xorth a. 
\ were picked up in 45 minut by 
air ea-rescue ervice; that re cue 
boat wa the fine t thing l\'e ever 
een, just about everything ... but 
I'm glad 1 didn't mi any fit." 
It i th lap' tum t do mo t of 
the ducking now, and our fr nt line 
i land i rapidly becoming a back ba e. 
\ hen we fir t cam h re we ate "K" 
ration, lept where and \\ hen we 
ould, worked mo t of the 24 hour 
of the day, and gradually built thing 
up to the rugged tage. But it wa 
all in tere ting. And now we lead a 
civiliz d Ii fe-have light in our tents 
and wooden de. k , a very good offic-
er " me - and ev n out-door movie . 
o I ue s it i time to move on .. 
and we are ready. 
M.A.L. 
MORE BEAVERS 
The 40th . T. D. wa bl 
a new Quadr n, which arr ived un-
day afternoon. 
The new" " Quad ron had ba ic 
at reen boro and pr eded from 
th re t haw Field for ix w ek ' 
work "on the line." 
The per onn I of the new quadron 
like the idea of being in 40th . T . D. 
mainly becau e it bring th m one tel' 
nearer their g ai, which i g tting th e 
silver wing. 
n ther rea on. the arne a mo t of 
the new quad ron ,i the excellent 
chow which, a ex pre sed by everal 
rnernb r of the " ," i ju t plain tOp. 
Thi Quadr n i ho\\ ing it fine 
spiri t by entering the activiti the 
fir t day of their tay at \I ollord. 
At band rehear al today, ;eVCJl men 
from "A" tllrned out. everal others 
have helped out with thi i ue of the 
FLICHT RE ORO by howing u that the 
"hunt and peck" y tern i jll. t a triAc 
low. 
W take thi chance to wi h the 
new quadron the be t of luck in at-
taining their goal. 
We thought parky ought to give u 
a line on him. el f and finally talked 
him into it. Our m de t boy, Richard 
L. park., hail from amden, . J., 
and ha Quite a lot to tell you when 
you get him tarted. He tarted play-
ing a weet trombone \ hen ixtcen, 
in amden High, ew J er ey, and it 
wa n't long til he formed hi 0\\ n 
band, The Melody Men, in 193 . After 
ven month or 0, he hopped n 
\Voody Herman' bandwagon and 
played with Woody from ptemb r, 
1939, ' til June, I 3. Y u gue cd it-
in J line came the Army. \ hile with 
\\ oody, he traveled throughout the 
nited tat ,playing engag ment at 
the fin t pot: in th country, and 
their chedul had a nllmb r ne-
night tand between engagement at 
uch place a Paramount Theatre, .. 
Y.; H otel tor, Hotel P nn, The 
},1eadowbrook, . J., Miami, Fla., un 
alley, and H ollywood. \ hi l in 
H ollyw ,the band play d in the pic-
ture ,. \\ hat' ookin'" (Feb., '41). and 
a t a lat r date in '43, th picture "Win-
ero. 
of the 
m-
park ' i leaving u a thi ue 
goe to pre Be t of luck, park. 
Here' hoping you get that 8-26 you're 
I oking forward to and the chance to 
hand om hot lick t tho J ap. ! 
by Milton Can iff , creator of "Terry and the 
~~~~~-rrwr----~------~ 
"I see the army hasn' t taught you close-order drill yeti" ' 
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Rear Echelon Don Juan 
Calling New Men 
The FLIGIiT 
vites and urg 
t\\'O organizati n 
,hortly. Take an active part in y ur 
d ·tachm nt' extra-curricular aCl1vl-
tic. and you will enrich your experi-
ence infinitely. Yr, En. 
New Editor 
Announced 
With the graduation tonight of 43-L, 
the FUGIIT R£ ORIl, a u. ual. I 'e a 
few key mcmb rs. Tho e of us wh 
are d parting have nj yed thoroughly 
the tim and work that we have put 
in on thi heel. \ e are leaving a 
capable tafT, head d by th new edi-
tor-in-chief, I Edmund Bayli. 
Hi a . ociate 'dit r will be AI r-
kin, who e ex cell nt drawing and car-
toon have b om a d finit part of 
your paper. 
,\ newcomer, AI \ right, . tcp into 
th ho of proof editor. 
On behalf of AI Guy J ne , retir-
ing pr of edi t r, and AI Mark Left-
\\ ieh, retiring a ociate editor, and 
other member f the tafT, I wi h the 
ncw taff lot of ucce , and know 
that the paper will a on in excellent 
<lrd r. Yr, En. 
What 
in i nia 
orp Training 
enter \Va~ adopt d. There have b en 
eYefal changes in the name of thi 
Training mmand ince that date to 
more ably d crib it mi ion. The 
pa 'ing y ar have add d lu ·ter to our 
cre t. There arc no d ubt many m n 
now in th Ea tern Flying Training 
ommand who are not familiar with 
"----"...----, th background, d vel pment and ~tory 
FIVE and TENNE~ -It ta ? 
;'ive minLlTe? 'II;) ger a~uainted­
and 1l!/I 4ea~ to get rid of tie,.. ... 
F L-ANK IT. YAN K. J 
Photo Contest 
In the la t i ue of thi paper we 
announcl'<l the beginning of a phot g-
raphy c nt st. Turn in your ntri 
to AI' Bayli, utry, and Zeigler, 
\\ho are to be the judge. Let" get 
tho c camera out and mak thi an 
intere ting cont t. 
Remember. y ur d adline, • \ pril 5th, 
1944. Yr. En. 
Glee Club Notes 
La t i ue we pok f the lee 
lub and aloof it need f men. We 
want to bring thi to the attenti n of 
the men again, especially ince the 
arrival f the n w quadran. 
Th Glee lub reh ar e onc a 
week, and while the new mu ical direc-
tor ha not yet been announced any 
of the men wi hin to join the group 
in it weekly ingfe t hould contact 
the P. R. . or the edit r f thi 
pap r, E. \ . Bayti . 
The n ed fOr a capable piano play r 
ha n t yet been alleviated, and any 
htlp in thi directi n would be greatly 
apprtc iated. 
t pre ent th GI e lub i a mall 
group of about 25 men. With the 
pre ent Quintile "E" leaving u, the 
club will It) e many of it leading 
voice, and new voi e will b needed, 
not only to r place the leaving men 
but al 0 to augment the pre ent mall 
group. 
r Is A Roomer 
I chind our in ignia. In ord r that each 
memb r of the command may become 
more familiar with thi background, it 
i ugge. ted that the attached descrip-
tion be puhlicized through the mean £ 
the camp newspaper or made part of an 
Oricntati n lecture at ach tation in 
the ommand. 
D escr iption 
The blue of the shield r pr ent 
ky th roughout which the activiti 
the outhea t ir orp Training en-
ter take place. Th clenched fi t in 
arm ur repre ent dden ive action. 
Th fi t i emanating from th outh-
rn part f the hi Id to r pre ent 
outhea t ir orp Training en-
en-
part 
tate, th area appro-
priately charged to thi Training en-
ter xtend ea tward f r m the nil.cty-
ccond meridian to the tlantic c a t-
lin. It i I at d in th outh a. t to 
take ad antage of belt r weather c')n· 
dition than exi t furth r north. The 
seven bolt f lightning repre ent the 
even pha . of in tru tion which tq-
ge ther prepar f r a rial combat. 
They are: 
I. olleg Training. 
2. Pre-Flight chool. 
3. Primary ch001 . 
-to Ba ic choo1s. 
NOT A T NO. I! It" th e Briti h 
An'O "~[anche ter," a mid-wing , twin 
engine medium bomber. It ha ' a long 
no c extending ahead of the ng ine 
nacelle . The c{llter ecti n o f the 
wing rectangular and the outer 
Pdne l ~ taper to equally rounded (ips. 
Both edge_ of the ta ilplanc taper ~Iigh t­
I)' to 'quare tip,; and it ha twin tins 
and rudder. 
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6. Transition Training. 
7. Gunnery chool. 
The cr t, dcmi-griffin wing di-
played gule beaked or - ymb lic 
bea t of the . a t of una ailable pirit 
and nlight nm nt- i belie\'ed repre-
entative of th bj ctiv e tablt hed 
by higher authority for thi activity, 
i. e., watchfulne ,coura ,per ever-
ance, and rapidity of execution. Id 
herald gravely relat of this creature 
that when he attain hi full growth 
he will never be taken. Rather than 
yield him. 1£ t hi en my he expo e 
him elf to the \\or t of dang rand 
a. uch he i c n id red repre en -ative 
of the growth of the fledgling pilots 
who begin th ir fl ying training in the 
Primary chool and pr ecd by in-
term diate tep t th ir full tature 
upon being award d th pil t' badge 
upon graduation from the dvanced 
chaol. 
F IRE AT NO. 21 It' the • azi 
lTeink I He. 177, a low mid-wing 
hca\'y bomber. Thi plane give the 
appearance of being C(luipped with 
twin engin • but ach nacelle hou e 
(wo engines. It has a long. narrow 
iu.,elage. Roth edges of the wing 
taper to rounded tip. The tail plane 
is . wep( back on the leading dge to 
;;qllare tips, the trailing edge i . traight 
\\ith single fin and nldder. 
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WIVES' CLUB 
urrounded by a n1llltilud of pul-
chritud on a \'i it to the \\'ive' lub 
f the 4 th . T. D. recenlly, we galh-
red great quantiti of fact and fig-
urc ab ut th activitic and the rea-
lub. 
The \Vi\'e' funded to 
bring a mean of relief from b r.:d m 
and notalgia of the long day of wall-
ing to Ih wive of th men tationed 
here. 
The club wa the brai 1 child o f Me 
Lyie and Mr. Whilc, ann i, . lIpi.:r-
vi ed by Mr . Gold I in and Mr . Hex-
t r. 'fhe club meet · every '['ue day 
and Thur day vening in the Recrea-
tion Hall, and at the e mcelin the 
program of activitic i di cued. The 
wivc al 0 help each othcr in noallY 
way, and they help many \\ j 'c \\ hom 
th y ncver 'ce or get t know. 
Be ide their war activitie, such as 
rolling Red roo bandage, kni~ting, 
and d nating to the blood bank. they 
perf rm many service for the men of 
the . T. D. The older memb r find 
ro m for the newc mer, and a Ii t 
i kept at the office of the rcgi trant 
of I' m available for the e girl. Th 
\ i\'e al plan the decorali n for the 
dance held in the Ficld H u C. 
Thc Tue day meeting f the club 
are bu ines m ting. ny bu inc is 
di Cll ed at that tim , and a fter the 
busines meeting they play gr up 
game uch a Bing or ha\' quiz con-
t t, and they u ually have a peaker. 
Thc e peakcr are ometime m m-
ber , th u h more frequcntly th yare 
n Thursday vcning, th 
gath ring are informal, and at thi 
time th girl cx hange r cipe and 
knit or cw, under the upen'isi n f 
the Red r 
Thc ntertainment and refrc hment · 
at each meting are planned by I wo 
wh al 0 tak charge of all 
cept the busine meeting. 
e are appointed for each 
meeting at the meeting pI' ceding the 
one they ar t be in charge. 
\ have b n a ked to bring the 
Wive ' lub to th attenti n of th 
men and to urge them to have their 
wives att nd the mceting. The er-
vicc they render are free, but they 
can u e the help of any of the tu-
dents' wive and it i certainly to the 
advantage o[ the wive to attend, 
In the intere t of new I>' arrived m n. 
or old mcn who want to hav their 
wive pend me timc here in par-
tanburg whil they (the men) pur ue 
their cour e here. th " \ ive' lub" 
bill ting ffice ha been et up in the 
Infirmary f \ offord olleg. Ther 
will be ev ral membcr of th club 
at the Infirmary on M nday , \ edn s-
day. and Friday from 1230 to 1330. 
at which hours tudent may con ult 
volunteer billeting clerk. 
F llow ,her i a golden opportun-
ity for you t acqui re any and all 
informati n you n ed on pro pective 
room for your wife. The "old" wive 
will gi\'e you information concerning 
price. ize of room, cleanline. , loca-
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8th AI R FORCE DESTROYED 
4,100 PLANES IN 1943 
By amp 1\ewspaper en'ice 
A dramatic report n the gro\\ th and 
accompli hment of th Britbh-I ased 
. Eighth Air Force wa ginn in 
a tran atlantic radi broadcast recently 
by Lt. en. Ira . Eak r. the Eighth' 
commander during 194 . 
cn. Eaker. wh n w ha r mmand 
f Allied ir Forces in the ~{editer-
rancan, t Id hi Ii tcner that in 
off en i ve sorties ver Eur pe during 
1943, the Eighth ir Force dr pped 
55.000 ton. of bomb. de troyed 4.100 
'azi fighter, la hed ermaJ) fi hter 
plan pr duction by aIm t 40 per cent. 
and e caped with an ver,all I _ in 
heavy h mber of Ie than f ur per 
cent. 
B mber of 
Limestone College 
Dance 
n aturday ni ht. March 11th, a 
bu I ad of tudent tra\'cled to Gaffney 
for the annual fre hman- ph m re 
dance, given by th Lim t ne girls' 
c liege. The men wer met at the 
door by a bevy of beautiful young 
ladi . who extended them a mo t cor-
dial welcome. The dance \\'a helrl in 
the gym, which \\a decoratec! n,o t 
attractively and made to reprc. ent a 
circu . 
Th men fr m \\' fford wde par-
ticularly cnthu iastic over the Lill1c-
tone girl and their y tem of 'l:ut-
ting" and their niche f being excellent 
ho te- es. It e without aying that 
a wonderful time wa had by dll. 
tion. and any ther information a\'ail-
able. The hortage f h u ing in 
partanburg make thi ervice a vital 
cont ribution. 
could end into the ai r. the g neral 
aid. In December. the • ighth broke 
all r cord for the weight of it !len-
ive again t the German in the we t, 
he added. 
Thi ma ive a~ ault provide a 
triking contra. t to the fir t merican 
raid on the c ntinent from England, 
la t January 27. when the Eighth man-
ag d tend 53 Flying Fortre- e ov r 
Wilh 1m haven. t that time th 
E ighth' entire trcngth wa about 100 
plane ' . Today the Eighth i trong 
enou h to end 1.500 plane into d If 
Hitler'. Fortre Europe at once. 
for 1943 were relea ed 
Fort r e and Liberator 
34,976 ton of bomb and . m dium 
b mb r dr pped an ther 20.024 tn. 
Alt gether. the Eighth de troyed 4,1 
erman fighter and damaged 1,821 
other. 
C. N. S,. 
nce again tud nt may face the 
aturday in pection without fear. The 
rea on i the two new barber that are 
on the job. \ e take thi chance to 
welc m them to 40th . T. D., and 
hope their tay her will be a long and 
plea ant one. It e m. that a prob-
lem of everal week' tanding ha 
been olved. 
The problem f haircut ha di ap-
peared with the arrival of two new 
barber at the P. X. Barber h p. III 
rec' nt we k we have had a hortag 
of manpower imilar to that which 
cidlian employer are facing. \\ ith 
only ne I arber in attendance, it ha. 
becn very difficult f r the men to g t 
the required haircut-per-week. Many 
f the tuden!. were facing their at-
urday in p ction with fear in their 
heart and a prayer on their lip . 
All thi i pa t hi tory now, f r we 
have two new barber who are wired 
t g ther. They are brother -in-law. 
It is ur hope that they tay a long 
a the detachment i in exi tence. 
March 17, 1 9~~ 
Big Ten Leaders Plan 
For 1944 Schedule 
Rig Ten official gave approval for 
unlimited ummer f tball practice, 
. tipulating only that practice mu,t tnn 
ne week b for the tart of regular 
fall practice. La t year, a four-wcek 
ummer practice term wa adopted 
through ut the pring training cam-
paign in 13ig Ten coli gc . 
Another highlight [the conference 
\\ a the ad ption f a ten game limit 
for ea h team through ut the ea on. 
u ual. the ban on Big 'I en team, 
playing in after- a n bowl game. wa 
not lift d. Minne. ta will re ume play 
\\ ith Iowa Prc-Fli ht, and ! rthwc t-
ern and hio tate will re ume play 
a £t r a ne-year lap,e to allow for 
hio tate to mcet reat Lake .. 
Michigan tate i planning to re um' 
active participati n in football thi' 
fall, provided a ·ati. fact ry chedule 
an b worked ut, t Id Ralph Y ung, 
athletic director at Mi higan tate, to 
Big 'fen official. flicial appro\'al 
wa giv n t r commendation by 
c ache to increa e football turnout 
by forming van-ity B. 150·pound and 
fr hman team next fall, \\ ith all ex· 
cept th f re hm n playing completc 
chedule. Big Ten golf and tenni 
chcdule will continu, de pite the 
h rtage of a\'ailable manpower. 
McSpaden Wins 
Gulfport Open 
Harold (Jug) Mc paden, hoved 
ut of fir t prize m n y in his la;,t 
two golf tournament, wa the only 
player to get a par in the fir t round 
of the $4,5 Gul fport pen and later 
to gain the prize money. He whipped 
out a over the par 71 on the Gulf-
port, Mi ." c ur e. 
Deadl cked in ec nd in th number 
2 p t were all1my Byrd, Ed Dudley, 
Jimmy Hine, Harry pcr, T ny 
Penna, and Le K nnedy, all with 71' . 
Ic paden' quick pace over the cour e 
ar u cd c n idcrabl 
had trudged the 
intere t, ince he 
w rlean pen 
hecau e of arc nt operati n. Even 
at 1\ew r\ean he finished third be-
hind Byrd and Byr n reI n. Me-
paden mi cd nly two gre t n in CO\'-
ering the cour e. 
In a tic f r ninth place \\a" the 
famed Byron 'cl n. f Toledo, \\ ith 
a 73, who ha n't been up to u ual g 
f rm in recent game. raig \\' 
pr f e iona I from 1\1 amaroneck, '. Y., 
wa in ixt enth place at th opencr, 
with a three above par for a 74. As 
the tournament pr gr cd. howenr, 
\\' I and l\ I n made a bettcr ho\\-
III of them eh·c. Final tandin. 
ha\'c not yet been available. 
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Here arc a few photo depictin ome natural cene that might meet the 
eye f anyone vi iting u he rc at the 40th . T. D. In picture ( I ), you ee a 
group of "E" Quintile officer out at the airport. They are being amu cd by the 
"kangaroo" landing being made hy me of their buc1die a the cam ra caught 
th m. Picture (2) . how a typical daily guard m unt in front of thc Field 
lIou c. The gli tening hoe and hra s belt denote th eag rne of the e men 
to look their I t. ut (3) how thc rcviewing taff a they turn into th ir 
b x; they are, in u ual order, tudcnt Adjutant Infield, i\Iajor Jell en, and roup 
upply fficer \\ ei. Again in ·0. (4 we see J en en (he i not re pon ible 
for the debri you ee around him). The famou 40th . T. D. band i the 
uhj(ct of cut (5). In picture (6) you ee the tudent officer and guidon bear-
er recei\' ing their ord r for the day from the Iud nt Major at a Retreat 
parade. The 1a t cut. number (7), need no comment. ur flag pa e in re-
view. 
P age Sevcn 
Page E ight 
Squadron B Defeats 
Permanent Party 
Thc (Iuadr n B ba kctball t am 
definitely howed Wofford ollege 
their kill on thc court recently, as 
they defeatcd th Permancnt Party by 
a "core of 36 to 24. Thi wa the 
third and rubbcr match of the two 
t am . andincc th Permanent Party 
ttam had held th mythical ba k tball 
cr \\ n up to the timc they met B 
sfluadron, 'it provcd to bc quite a bat-
tle. 
The Plrmanent Party put up quite 
a crap, but were not the equal o f the 
quick-hrcaking B team. Tom e ely 
and Tom Volin ki, right and left £ r-
ward reo pectively, paccd the B team 
with coring and pa ing h nor. J hn 
Z man, center; rthur Warren, right 
guard; and Dani I \ i niew. ki, left 
guard, played an equally fin game. 
Expert t amwork eem d to be the 
k 'ynote of the team' reat . ucce . 
far in f ur attempt. , • quadr n 
B ha . gam rcd three victorie and ne 
ti to take the lead in the \ offord 01-
I<'gc rntramural Ba k tball League. 
The play of quadr n B in th re-
ccnt gam seem d to work like clock-
work. and definit Iy how the m rit · 
of th ir g .d tcamwork. Th fact 
that the boy hay n \'er worked t -
g th r is an ev n greatcr not to add 
to their victorie . 
The .cor of the pa t game are a 
f 1I0\\' : 
Fir. t ame- B quadron -, D 
• <Iuadr n 36. 
cond ame-B quadron 55, P r-
manent Party 5-. 
Third Gam -B CJuadron 62, E 
_ CJuadron 37. 
pourth ame- B (Iuadr n 36, P r-
ll1ancm Party 2-1 . 
B£:"XETT \ VI:"THO ' 0. 
Class 43-L Gets 
P. F. R. of 77.46 
~fonday morning, la 43-L to k 
th long-awaited P. F. R., with the re-
su lt that the average wa 77.46. Al-
though four men have not taken th ir 
P. F. R., th figure will probably n t 
change much. High man for 43-L \\ a . 
Framon Mu grove, with a cor of 93. 
When 43-L fir t cam to \\ offord, 
th a\'crage P. F. R. \\'a 47.59. ince 
then, there ha been an average in-
cr a e of 29. 7. Thi i. an indication 
of the efficiency of the P. T. pr gram. 
..... 0 .. . ' ." II , ,.,. t • !"Alt ...... l"· 
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BU I LDI NG MEN 
S P 0 R T s" C HAT T E R - - G. L. Wh ite 
Ithough no big I ague managcr can 
h ' urc 0 f nine men he can pick right 
off the bat to tart a hall gam ' thi 
. eason, there is a gen ' rally nptimi.,tic 
fe . ling concerning the pro. p 'ct for 
thc new . ea on. ne thing is c rtain, 
and that i that the gam will con-
tinue throu hout the .,ea on a lung a 
th re arc no inted rence ' with the 
war effort. The type f hall play d 
will no douht be affected by th t r-
rific 10 of player to the draft. 
I n the merican Lague, ninete n 
cw York Yank . have already 
sign(.'(1 conI ract , and ten ther ' are 
expected to report oon. The D troit 
Tiger ' and Philad 'Iphia ' hale 
ign d II and 27 player repectively. 
The hi ago \ \ hit ox hav ign d 
22 m n already, and arc looking for-
ward to getting a jump on the other 
teams, whil n the other hand th 
Boston Red ox have only three I ' . 
men and a \'ery dreary outlook. 
IIBambinoll Second 
Only to Jones 
In a recent , \ ociated Pres . coun-
try·wide poll to determine the greate t 
sport achievement. of all tim, Bah 
Ruth placed ec nd nly to Bobby 
Jon ,fam d golfer. Ther wa · hard-
ly a doubt that the Babe wouldn't h 
among the upper three in the final 
_tanding . The tory of Ruth can 
ne\'er he un folded completely in thi 
limited . pace. Without the u ual pre-
paratory coaching, Ruth became a 
gr at major leagu pitcher, a till b t-
t r outfield r, and the grcate. t home 
run hitt r of all tim .. \\ hi Ie playing 
for the :\ew York Yankee. . 13 ,fore 
Ulding hi major league career in 1935, 
In the l\'ational League, the t. 
Loui ard eem confident that they 
could put a good team on th field 
right now if it were necc ·sary. The 
1l0'iton Bravc and the Dod 7 rare 
hoping that the draft \\ill no furth r 
d 'plete the rank. f their igned play-
er a they go into spring training. 
Pro pect for the iant ~em to be 
helt r, with over half of their r gula r 
roster already under contra I. How-
en r, the incinnati R ds . eem to ha\'e 
the b .. t prospect'" of mo. t of the team 
t'1i . ·ea on, h cau e ovcr half are 
.,igned and th [ the com-
plete ro ter i 
the draft. Th nly team that pre ent 
an equally g d ca. e i the Pitt-hurgh 
Pirate. wh have an qual number of 
draft-c1 ar play r , and al a the ma-
jority of them are tried player. 
The dra ft will no d JlIbt interfere to 
Ruth c mpilcd a total of 71-1 home run 
(including 60 in a year and 113 in 
two y ar ). 2,209 run batt d in. and 
held, in all, 76 major league record. 
r n the world erie the Bambino held 
a record of hurling 29 con. ecutive in-
ning (thi happen d wh n the Bam-
hino wa with the Red x in 1916-
191 ) without a run. The alary which 
Ruth made in 1930 and 193 1 of ,1iO.OOO 
ha not b en equaled and i. indicative 
o f how hi., t am valued hi ervice. 
Tony Lazzeri . aid recently, "They 
mad~ that ha. eball fa . t 0 that we 
might try to keep up with him. If 
it had been a nickel rocket. he'd have 
knocked it o\er the fenc. IIi timing 
\\' ~ out of thi · world." The Babe 
\\ill go down in ba. ball hi tory for his 
unu ual achievements. G. L. \V . 
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Ohio State Ga ins 
Big Ten Crown 
The Big Ten ba.,k t tball race finally 
camc to a well- arned nd la t week 
with the Buckeye of Ohio :tate .,ciz-
ing the crown. It wa -orth\\ e tern' 
42--1 1 victory over Iowa that decidedly 
put Ohio • tate out in fr nl. The 
champion.hip of Ohio tate det>cndc(\ 
Up'JIl a 'orthwestern victory over 
Iowa, whi h wa . almost a defeat. Dick 
Ive. , frc hman tar of Iowa, wa a 
continual tho~n in th ' path of the Hi!; 
Ten team · all l a'on. He led th in-
dividualcoring column alleaon lon~ 
to e\'entually clinch the coring title 
with 20 point. for an average oi 17 . .3. 
The pa t 'iea on wa one of the 1110 t 
cxciting e\' 'r ,(.en in Big Ten ball, and 
\\ as cI arly indicativ of the fine type 
of ball played in thi league. tn onc 
o f the year' bigg~ t up. et lowly In-
diana defl ated Purdu' 51-45, which dc· 
note a ucc f ul ca . on any time for 
Indiana, d '. pite their ten amc con-
f ' rcnce defeat. 
The final figur how clearly the 
int n ity with which the game W re 
playcd through ut the ca n. There 
\\'ere a good JIlany tic with only hia 
tate on top and hicag, a. u ual, in 
the cellar c ntinuing it. amazing string 
of 4 con f crCIl e defeat in the la. t 
fOllr .. ca . Oil. 10wa', los to ortlt· 
\\ e. tern hoved her in a ccond place 
tic with Wi . COil . in. Purdue and 
:\onhwe,t I'll \\ ound up tied for 
fl ,urth, and in ixth place \\. re lIIi· 
n i and ~ I ichigan. Indiana ' victory 
o\'cr Purdue ga\'e th II ier a tie 
with Nlinne ota for ighth place. 
hio tate fini hed it ea on, and 
then at back and watched Illinoi de· 
feat the 'Ilrthwe tern \Vildcat 10 
radicat a \ ildcat threat: and then 
' orthwe. t I'll kindly enough knockt>d 
o ff Purduc and ro\\'a, to throw the title 
into Ohio tatc" lap. The fact that 
n ither :\orth\\'e tern nor IIIinoi took 
advantage of a chanc to unfairly cau'e 
hio tate to 10 e h ' r crown i a trib· 
ute to the finc . port man. hip of the c 
two team . . 
Final Big Ten Basketball 
Standings 
IV. I .. Pel. Pis. Of'. 
hio _ tat 10 2 3 702 549 
Iowa. . . 9 3 TO fJOd 514 
\ \ i con,in .... 9 3 TO 603 497 
Purdue .. ... 4 .~7 614 :Os 
:\ rthwe . tern 4 .667 606 4 7 
Illinois. 5 7 .4 17 568 533 
~liehigan .... 5 7 .417 573 T 
Indiana 2 10 .167 522 66l' 
1fi nnesota .... 2 10 .167 416 558 
hicago 0 .000 277 599 
.1.. W. 
